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to Change Limbs! T ule Lake-Jap 
Revolt Leaders 
Put in Stockade 

TULE LAKE, Nov. 16. (A')-A 
special stockade with a tent roof 
housed ringleaders of uprisings 
at the Tule Lake Japanese segre
gation center today. 

So far as could be learned, the 
center remained quiet. It was 
unrlerstood a search for weapons 
still was under way. 

Six ringleaders of the 16,000 
interned Japanese were report
er! to haYe been placed in the 
stockade for their part in week
end demonstrations bY children 
agaim;t Army rule, ;\'hich re
placed the War Relocation Au
thority nearly two weeks ago. 

An undisclosed number of 
other internees are held in the 
stockade but officers would not 
reveal the reason for holding 
them. 

Fresno Jap Doctor 
Accused in Report 

By a Timr!il Correspondent 
FRESXO, XO\'. 16.-Japanf'se 

e\'acues at the Tule Lake Re
location Center, t'horoughly dis-

• loyal, were encouraged by the 
Fellowship for Reconciliation 
and like pacifist organizations to 
make unreasonable demands, 
and social sen·ice workers in 
the center, employed by the 
War Relocation Authority, gave 
similar encouragement. 

This was the declaration here 
today of R. E. Combs, chief 
inYestlgator for the State legis
lative joint fact-finding com
mittee on un-American activi
ties. Combs, ,\·ho completed an 
investigation of the recent riots 
at the renter, was here to confer 
with State Senator Hugh M. 
Burns of Fresno, a member of 
the committee. 

I Combs specifically named Dr. 
George Klnomatsu Hashiba, a 
former Fresno brain specialist 
and hospital operator and for
mer member of the staffs of the 
Fresno County General and Tu
lare County hospitals, as one of 
the ringleaders in the rioting. 
He ·declared Dr. Hashiba, chief 
assistant medical officer at the 
center, led a group who beat Dr. 
R, M. Pedicord, the chief med
ical officer, when their demand 
that the white hospital staff be 
replaced by a Jap group~ re
fused. 

Combs a:>serted the riotous 
demonsu·ations were staged, he 
believes, for a purpose more 
deep seated than. is apparent on 
the surface and the taking over 
of the center by the Army may 
provide ammunition for a- dis-
torted p da drive from 
Tokyo. • well may be the j 
reuon for ots," he !!aid. 

E191AL 

DIGEST 
'lbe Christian Century, one of 

the nation's outstanding religious 
weeklies, · declared in an editoriaf 
on Nov. 17 that newspapers were 
inflaming race feeling through 
their coverage of the Tule Lake 
incidents. The Christian Century 
declared: 

"A bad situation waa made 
worse last week when the Jape.· 
nese Americana in the segrega· 
tion center at Tule Lake, Califor
nia, created a disturbance in an ef
fort to secure better food and oil
ed streets and the transfer of 
some of the Caucasian administra
tive personnel. Although headlines 
told the nation that "BayonMs 
Halt Jap Camp Riot," the auppo~ 
ing news story indicated that the 
riot consisted of a demonstration 
outside an administration build-
ing ••• 

"It is difficult to imagine how 
the newspapers could have done 
more to complicate a tragical
ly involved problem than in their 
handling of this incident. Their 
screaming headlines probably did 
more than all the wild charges 
of the Dies committee to retard 
the government's efforts to relo
cate the 70,000 ' loyal Japanese 
Americans who remain in the re
location centers. They certainly 
added to the difficulties now be· 
ing courageously confronted by 
the 20,000 who have left . the 
camps and are making a new start 
in the central part of the coun
try. Few if • any papers stopped 
to explain that the Tule Lake 
camp houses only Japanese loya1 
to Japan, who have been removed 
from the relocation centers dur
ing the past summer. Instead of 
hanging suspicion on all Japa
nese Americans, they might have 
used this incident to show how 
different the great majority are 
from the Tule Lake malcontents." 

• • • 
Commenting on reports of Jap

anese American heroism on the · 
Italian front, George Schuyler, 
widely-read columnist of the Pitts
burgh Courier, declared on Oct. 
80: 

"Whereas Japanese American 
combat .troops have been in train
ing for a shorter period than Ne
gro combat units, newspapers have 
recently been filled with accounts 
of Nisei heroism in and around 
the Salerno front and even in 
New Guinea. There have been no 
reports of Negro combat troops 
in action anywhere except in lit
tle Southern Cracker towns, in 
Jim Crow army camps and on 
trains and buses. Almost all news
paper reports of Negro troops 
.near the battle fronts tell of the 
magnificent work the;y ·are doing 
unloading munitions, bnildinJr ree.
ervoirs and preparing air f'ields. 
When white .men are dying in 
mud and surf, is it fair to them 
and their families that able-bodied 
yau.ng Negroes should be kept in 
safe places T No wonder our 
Southern white friends are dis
turbed while Negro derndents 
are quietly jubilant 

.._____,. 



D racy in the Pu/ pit: 

AttacksUn-AmericanPractices
1 

In Treatment of Evacuees 
• 

Pasadena, Calif. 
Speaking f1·on1 the pulpit of 

lhe First l\Iethodist Church i11 

Pasadena on Ar111istice Sunda~" 
- ov. 7, Dr. Albert Ed\vard Day 
charged that the evacuation aud 
detention of An1erican citizens of 
Japanese ancestry was a ''plai11 
violation of Article 14 of the 
Constitution, which declares tJ1at 
110 pe1·son shall be depri,·ed of 
life, liberty or prope1·ty ,,·ithout 
due process of law, 01· denied the 
equal protection of the la,,·. 

''The Supreme Court again and 
again has defined that general 
charter of liberty to niean the 
right of free movement ; the i·igbt 
to occupation, home, family· the 
right to live and 'vork \vher~ one 
,..-ill, the right to p1·otection b)· 
government in the blessings of 
life, liberty, property and occupa
tion,'' he said. 

''As for the claim that the ev
acuation was necessary to p1·0-
tect the Japanese, again and again 
the Supreme Court has asserted 
that the state should provide 
more police protection, rathe1· than 
deprive the innocent of their 
rights and that private rights 
should be protected even at some 
risk to the public generally.'' 

Den)•ing that the concentra
tions of Japanese were any 
greater tlian of Germans and 
Italia11s, and declaring that te -
timony has shown Japane.<e 
.\mericans have exhibited ''ex
emplary, even amazing devotion 
in spite of the most flagrant 
denial of rights inherent in 
their citiztnship,'' Dr. Day de
clared: ''In the light of all the 
facts, this wholesale e\·acuation 
of citizens of Japanese ancestry 

I will stand as one of the most 

-

grievous violations of civil lib
erty and shocking assaults up
on the meaning a11d sa11ctity of 
American citize11ship in 011r his
tory. \Ve are not realists if we 
do not realize the tragic nature 
of our deed.'' 
Speaking of a i·ecent state

n1ent by Fred N. Howser, district 
attorney of Los Angeles county, 
\vho declared that members of 
three organizatio11s in that coun
ty are pledged to kill any Japa
nese 'v:ho return to that area, Dr. 
Day declared: ''Such men are as 
sa\·age as the Nazis who banded 
themselves togethe1· to persecute 
and exile the Je,vs. In fact, they 
are \\•Or3e, fo1· the Nazis did not 
contemplate action until at least 
they had so111e semblance of state 
sanction. T.hese Los Angeles thugs 
are plotting not merely asassin
ation but a11archy. Their nefarious 
scheme is an assault not upon in
dividuals but upon the very foun
dations of Ja,v and order.'' 

D1·. Day praised the pre-war 
record of Japanese Americans, 
citing the lack of a crin1e recora, 
their absence fron1 relief rolls, 
and their industry. 

''It has been charged that they 
are unassimilable,'' he said. "We 
are largely to blame for that. We 
have refused them se1·vices in bar
ber shops, hotels, restaurants. 
B~· an Alien I.and Act we made it 
difficult fo1· them to root in rural 
communities. By social pressure 
and restrictive legislation we com
pelled them to live in Little To
kyos •.. 

''Tl1e record of these citizens 
of Japanese ancestry since the 
outbreak of the war, in spite of 
the denial of their rights as 
citizens, their loss of home and 
business, their incarceration be
hind barbed wire, their many 
temptations to lose faith in 
_.\merican jus tice and democracy, 
has ne,·ertheless been exemp
lary. From tl1ese Japanese, born 
in America, growing up under 
American culture, touched by 
the influence of Christianity, 
we have every reason to expect 
in the future \vhat we have had 
in the past-a worthy citizen-

--

Op Forum Urges Discr 
,In Appraising Tulean Rumors 

LOS ANGELES - The Open revealing 'vhat the causes of. the 
Forum, ,veekly publication of the disturbances were and hO\V serious 
Southern California branch of the a revolt it was. . 
An1erican Ci,·il Liberties Union, ''Some of the Washington poli
on Nov. 13, urged ''disc1·etion in ticians are stirred up ov.er ~e 
appraising \vild rumors .c~nce~n- matter, and the Dies Committee is 
ing evacuees,'' and or1g1nating making capital out of it by con
from the Tule Lake disturbances. ducting an investigation .. 

"\Ve hold no ln·ief for those ''The com1nercial Pressure 
'''ho are actually disloyal to the g1·oups, \vho fear the Japanese. a.is 
U. s. A. or to properly constituti;<I business rivals are spreading 
authorities '''ho have them 1n nasty rumol's, bac:\'ed vigorou~ly 
charge. Ilut let us not ™: too by the super-patnots. But dis
hasty in ou1· judgement of this oc- cerning people will not seek to 
currence at Tule Lake,'' the Open learn the truth from such sources 
Forunl said. They will be calm and await the 

The Open Forun1, ,,·hich pointed emergence of tl1e real facts later 
out the lo~·alt)' and citizenship on. 
record of the great majority of "People '''ho care about ciyil 
the e,·acuees, declared: liberties a11d r~pudiati=; race preJU-

''\\'hat \Vas back of that (Tule dice of all ki.nd_s "oill do .wl\at 
Lake incident) we do not kno,v, j tl1ey can to resist the art1~c1al 
nor ,,·hat other difficulties ,,.ere fu.ry against Japanese An1encanl 
intenvoven in the situation. l\1ore vihich is raging at the presen 
light will doubtless break soon tin1e,'' the ACLU paper added. 

"' .... ~ . . . -~·-"f_ . 

Lake Affair Disapproved 
By Residents of Poston Camp 

Project Director Says 
Loyal Evacuees Regret 
Conduct of Malcontents 

LOS ANGELES - Ever)·one at 
the Poston relocation center dis
a pproved the conduct of Japanese 
troublemakers at the Tule Lake 
camp, Wade Head, Poston project 
chief, said in Los Angeles last 
week. • 

Head \\'as in Los Angeles on 
business, accompanied by Ralph 
Gelvin, assistant director, and 
Morris Burge, unit administrator 

Head offered an interesting con
jecture as to who was causing the 
trouble at Tule Lake where troops 
had to be called in to restore order. 

''In my opinion, based upon our 
own experiences and observations, 
the trouble up there has been in
stigated, not by the older Japan
ese, even though they prefer Japan 
to the United States, but by Jap
anese American hoodlums who 

sl1ip, law-abiding, courteous, loy
al energetic, faithful. 

''The real question before us 
is not their loyalty to America, 
hut of our loyalty. Do we be
lieve in the Constitution, with 
its clearly defined conceptions 
of justice and freedom 1 Do 
we believe in the Bill of 
Rights? Do we believe in De
mocracy? Do we believe that 
every individual has a right to 
be judged by his own perfDrm
ance? Do we believe in equality 
before the law regardless of 
race? • •• 

''It is not a question of their 
capacity for Christianity. Near
ly half of the evacuees are 
Christians. It is a matter of our 
denial of Christianity. Bishop 
Kern, of the Methodist Church, 
himself a southerner, has said 
something which every -0ne of 
us ought to take to heart: 'You 
may have race prejudice if you 
want it; you may have Jesus 
Christ if you 'vant Him. You 
can't have both!,. 

-----

• 

, 

have been trained in J apan. We 
know the type.'' 

Of the 1·1,000 e\•acuees at Pos
ton, about 1358 men, women and 
children \Vere sent to Tule Lake . 
Ho\\'e,·er, Head said, it should be 
realized th:at many of the )•ounger 
elen1ent \Vho \\·ent to Tule Lake 
\\•ent because their mothers and 
fathers preferred to go there. 

Because of the family ties, the 
cross currents of emotions and 
sympathies for the United States, 
despite the influence of the elders, 
it is not possible to lump all those 
at Tule Lake together and say they 
are loyal to Japan and dislo)·al to 
the United States, Head said. The 
vast majority at Tule Lake are 
for Japan, of course, said Head. 

He declared that many of the 
loyal Japanese American at Pos-1 
ton are worried over the troubles 
at Tule Lake because, they feel, 
there \vill be a reaction against all 
of Japanese ancestry, whether I 
loyal or disloyal, Head said. 

Ev<icuee V olunteers 
• 

Harvest Farm Crops 
At Tule Lake Canip 

NE\VELL, Calif.-The harvest
ing of Tule Lake's $500,000 fann 
crop is nearing completion this 
\\·eek ~'ith 237 loyal Japanese 
Ame1·icans, recruited from war re
location centers and from the out
side, \\'Orldng 14 to 16 hours a 
day to bring in the crops. 

The Japanese Americans were 
rushed in by train to save the crop 
when segregees at Tule Lake re· 
fused to work in the fields. 

Farm products from the Tule 
Lake farn1 ,,-ill be used to feed 
evacuees in the nine other war re
location centers this \\>inter. 

On Nov. 12 Robert A. Cozzens, 
assistant WRA director, led news
pape1· representatives through 
Thie Lake's huge farm project, 
crops on which are being harvest
ed by the Joyal Japanese Ameri
cans. 

... _ ----~------- - -
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A into 
I. 

issue 
eommfttee on Japanese problem , chairman of an as'!en1bly Interim 
Into the aetl\·lties ot the Pasa:· toda)• launched an Investigation 
CommJttee on American Prin . I ena claapter of the PacWc Coae;t 

G cip es and Fair PlaJ· 
annon, maki11g his announce-~~-:--------·-_!· _____ _ 

ment at Sacramento, accused the I 
chapter of distributing literature icans of Japanese ancestry to re-

~
lif., 
'ule t ~ettle in a manner which fn th 

a tacking the American Legion JUdg1nent of the federal 'govern~ 
~nd espousing the cause of Amer- ment, is best deSJgned to meet the 

mp, 
had 
af-ican born Japanese. manpower shortage. 

"\Ve want,'' he said, ''to find 4 Fair play for Americans ot 
t Japanese ancestry \vho are loyal. r11-

by 
D., 
R., 
the 

ou who the<Je people are, \\'hom R t th e er.ring to AssemblJ-man 
I'}' represent arad everything Gannon s charge that the chaP-

about tl1em.'' ter had been attacking the 
T~e assen1blyn1an said he had American Legion, Mrs. Thaver 

received a letter signed by Mrs. p~lnted out that the chapt.er•a 
Ma d vice chairman, Lo\\'ell McAda 

_}'n_ar Force Tl1ayer and Miss was a rnember of the leg-Ion. rn, 
Pr1sc1Ua Beattie, both of the The clubwoman said the Pasa-
Pasa~en:i chapter, attacking the dena chapter has a men1bershi 
facUma1ng committee of wh1'ch enrollment of 170, made up lar e~ 
h · !Y Of educators, ministers n nd bgUJJ-

e IS head, as ''unsound and un- mess I ~· 

ion 

by 
sec-

1la rd 
mel; 
and 
the American.'' l peop e ''interested in fair 

P ay for all people.'' : om-
Mrs. Thayer, prominent club-· l\Irs. Thayer said the l'a<:Ulc etion 

~oman, representative of the na- eoast committee Is represented 
tional board of the YWCA d by Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul as 

t· , an honorary chairman and by D 
ac ing chairman of the Pasadena Arthur Cushman ~IcGiffert :i 
cl1a~ter which Gannon was lam- Berkeley, head of the Pacilio 
basting, admitted trom her liome School of Religion, Berkeley 88 
at 466 East California st., Pasa- chairn1an of the executi\·e c:im
de_na, last night, that she and n1lttee. 
Miss Beattie, chail'man of the \Villiam C. Carr, real estate op-
chapter's publicity committee had erator of 1360 West Colorado st 
\Vl'ittcn a letter to the state' sen- Pas~dena, is a member of tlte e.x~ 
ate. 8;"d asse1nbly striking at re- ecutive committee of the Pasa
str1c~.ive legi~lation against aiiy- den~ chapter, 1.Irs. Thayer said. 
one fur racial reasons.. Miss Beattie said the West 

l\liss Beattle, contacted at her Colorado st. address is one of Be\'• 
home at. 421 Sequoia dr., Pasa- era! headquarters of the chapter 
dena, said tl1e letter had labeled Assemblyman Gannon said h~ 
an>;, such restrlcti"·e legislation !tad a Ph?tostatic copy of a letter 
as unsound and un-American.'' includE'.d 10 Pacific coast commit~ 

com-

Fri
to go 
iitt€e 
, the 
•thl'r
nmit-

i c. 
~:rer 
f re
\1..,·er • 
ithln 

:\l;yer 
medy 
ns Is 

;r'he letter stressed, Miss Beattie tee liter~ture distributed this 
s:id_. that th~ chl!-pter was strongly month, Y.'r1tten, he said, by marine S'GE 
ac.ainst leg1slat1on opposing the Pfc. Rob€rt E. Borchers, stationed 
~etfutrn thof J"apanese to this area at Camp Pendleton, Oceanside 

ation's 

a er e war.'' • . Gannon said Borchers idcntftied 

th
''\.Ve did not discuss return of htniself as a returned veteran of 
~ J~panese now," Miss Beattie Guadal~anal and that Bol'chers 

said. 'We said, very plainly 'after added, in part: 
the war.' That should be' plain ''\Ve find tl1e California Amer-
enough." lean Legion is promoting a ra-

Miss Beattie said the letter was c~I purge. I am putting It 
sent to the state senate and as- tnildly lvhen I say It maKes our 
sembly late last September. blood bolJ.'' 

CHICAGO ACC l\lrs. Thayer safd she ,,·ould . Gannon said he had not yet de-
,, . .. \\' ar Relo aUo"· the prlnciple" of the Pa- c1ded on. a ti~e and place for as-

has appro,·ed clflc Coast Committee on Am ~embly lnter1m committee hear-
Americans of J le p · el'- 1ngs but that h k . an r1nciples and Fair PJay • · e \Vould attempt 
see ing emplO)' ,,·Jth ''"hich the Pa.'iadena cha•..: t~ have Borche1·s present as a 
throtighout the ter affUlatE'd last J .- witness. 
last one has bee ''speak for themsei,·es ,,une, to 1°: his opinion, Gannon said, the 
rough e.xaminat Mrs. Thayer outlined th . niarine was ''one out of thousands 
complete loyal ciples as: e prm- wli? came back from Guadalcanai 
country he knc I-Segregation of all di 1 hatmg all Japs," and charged that 
Editorial from \V persons of Japanese ancestr s oyal Borch~rs and the Pacific coast 
cago) NEWS. 2-Protection of the rigti't t commit~ee "sEem to stand for 
GUINEA PIGS loyal Americans of Japaneses a~- everythmg the Legion is against ... 

" ... A dispatcl cestry who serve in the United Mrs. Ttiayer said Borchers 
turno> front say1 States armed forces. turned his letter O\"er to the Pasa-
rang y.·ith prais 3--0pportunity for loyal Amer- dena chapter, and th t jt was in-
were unrestrain eluded in the group'• Utierature. 
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• miration' of the.._t_1_n-it-:-·.-.~T~:h0'~=·~;;;n -~ .. --
can. outmarch and out,,·oi·k most How::er Answering L l J'X" UI • ·gan1za-

ord1nar)· troops, their officers de
cla~e. Their s.tory is a record of 
dar~!lg, doggednei.s. and heroism 
· · · - POST DISPATCH 1St 
Loui.s. 1\1o.> · 
IOWANS COOPERATE 

·• ... IO\\'ans must still think and 
cooperate also to find places for 
the e <ni eil citizens among us 
... To clean up the e\·acuation 
mes~, and to do it as quickly as 
possible, ho\ve,·er. \ve'll \Vant to 
do a_ll ,,.e can to make a\·ailable 
the Jobs the}· can fill."-REGIS
TER <Des Moines. Io .... ·a > 

RELOCATED NISEIS LOY AL 
•·· .. If he is of Japanese descei1t 

you can be sure he's an Ameri
ca~. 100 per cent loyal, because 
hes ?een tested as fe\\' other 
Americans are ... 

NO\\" that they lnisei> ha\·e been 
tested, \Ve O\Ve them something 
W~ ~we them the chance to earn · 
a Ji\•1ng on their oy.·n; to become 
established in their ne\\' homes 
to be con ide.red what they are-..'. 
good American citizens ... ''
NORTH TOWN NEWS CCbicago ru.J , 

t gestion t h!' t the 8200 
Japanese -Americans in_ 

J,QS _.\NGELES - Ans\\'• Tule Lake, Calif., scene 
letter of protest regardi1 rioting, be exchanged for 
testi11iony before a State ~umber of America.11 citi 
con1mittee, District Attorne' 1ng there is no assur~e 
~er is 1·eported to have· large number of the TUI~ Lake 
here rece:ntlv that thei·e is Japs would be acceptable .o the 
j!'aJ acti1in ·his office call Tokyo gcivernment as exchangees. 
against the in<li,·iduals or -\\'RA TO HEAR 
izations lhat ha,·e openly TULE L . .\.KE APPEAI.S 
ened to kill an~· persons of SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25.
ne~e ancestry found in Cal CUPJ-The \\'ar relocation authority 
TIO\\" 01· ufter the war. is considering establishment of an 

o Japa-
• ans. 

not 
~ 

01·-

' the 
been 

>eak
tio11s 

the 
• ev1-

111e.·e 
fron1 

Ho\\'Se1 disclostd in a let appeal board to hear applications letter 
pl}ing to a protest from from Japanese who y,·ii;h to leave 1 the 
Roe of Garvey Calif th the Tule Lake rel".>Cation center, there 
stateme11t was '111ade bv rr Robert Cozze11s, regional WRA such 
I had. re~eived ·~c le't~r director had announced today. legal 
organ1zat1ons statang their mem- action. as the entire 111atter is 
be1·s ,,·ere pledged to kill every based on hypothetical acts unac
person of Japanese ancestry who companied by any overt act.'' 
returnd to this coast now or after Last Sunday Howser spoke on 
the ,,·ar.' '' J{:\fTR in a broadcast in ,\·hich he 

''i\f)· testimon~· was that cer- again repeated the st.or\· of the 
!ain Korean o:ganizations had tJi,reats he had received against 
1nforn1ed me their members pied- Japanese Americans a11d announc· 
ged themselves to kill Japanese,'' ed the return of the evacuees 
Ho,vser declared. would ''create disorder and ,·io-

.<\ccording to widely published Jenee.'' 

/c 

its earst 
(Following is an editorial published in the California Bruin. 

publication of UCLA. proving thnt the Japanese evacuees and the 
WRA are not the only ones who consider Hearst and his recent 
outbursts irl'ational. unjust and untruthful.-Ed •. note.) . 

We're getting sick C?f it. ~ov.• ~uch 10~1ger 1s Hear:;t go_1ng to 
get away with his alarm1~t tactics, his garbling of the facts, his pre
meditated misinterpretations? 

Most dramatic manipulation of facts in a long time is the pr~s
ent campaign being waged by the Herald-Express and .the Exa~m
er regarding loyal and disloyal Japanese. Hearst and his underlings 
call them all disloyal regardless of the re.cord of sue~ groups_ as ~e 
''Guinea Pigs from Pearl Harbor,'' an infantry unit recruited 111 
Hawaii composed almost entirely of loyal Japanese. This unit has 
accomplished every mission assigned and took every objective in 
four days of heavy !ighting; its story_ is one o! daring, doggedness, 
and heroism according to the St. Louis Post Dispatch. 

The He~ald-Express leagues the Japanese of Tulelake with 
those at Manzanar, heedless of the fact that the forr11er is a segre
gation center for disloyal Japanese, who ha\•e currently refused to 
comply with administrative demands to till the farms and unload 
the coal for the support of the center; heedless of the fact that M~n-1 
zanar is a relocation center for loyal Japanese who, after being 
thoroughly investigated by the F.B.I., Army, and other check agen
cies, are relocated in jobs ?utside combat zones. Japanese from 
Manzanar and other relocation centers have volunteered to come 
and work the farms at Tulelake. These loyal nisei were in danger 
from the kibei at the recent Tulelake riot and were moved out of the 
area with administrative personnel. 

The Hearst papers deliberately confused the relocation of Jap
anese from Manzanar recently with the Tulelake exhibition and 
reported stories entirely out of proportion, obviously slanted toward 
a tal discrediting of the War Relocation Authority. Facts were fla-

t t r c an alarming impression upon the reader 
IContlnpK on ag T o) 

- . - --

ILY BRUIN HIT 
!Continued trom Page One) 

that hundreds of "treacherous" Japs were released and roaming 
around the country loose, their b~1re fangs showing. No mention of 
the fact that a certain proportion of loyal Japanese were released 
periodically, after being thoroughly investigated. and given jobs in 
areas where people accept them and appl'eciate their loyalty. They 
are not sent to regio11s where the unrational. un-American attitudes 
of over-emotional citizens may render them harm. 

And the "tyrant press" viciously attacks the WRA and, to
gether with the American Legion, shouted incompetency in admini
stration of tl1e Japanese camps. In an editoi·ial Friday the Herolcl
Express called the WRA "pathetically ineffective," but no col11m11 
space is given WRA officials to defend themselves a11d no w orcls 
are written about the success of 1·elocation and administration a11d 
tl1e skillful handling of the various riots by Dillon S. Myer a11d 
the othei· \\'RA officials. 

It is heartening to see the fair covel'age given this perti11ent 
issue by the Los Angeles Times. It1 that pape1· you will find both 
sides of the story; you may read the WRA's denials of the Un\v~r-
1·anted charges hurled by Hearst, denials based on fact . 

The terror campaign is not over. Today's Examine1· continues to 
l1~~dline biased ~ditorials on its front pages, stories which seek to 
ctisintegrate the rmportant work of the WRA, a committee which is 
ma~e up of social worke1·s and specialists sincerely inte1·ested in 
trying to heal a wound which will stigmatize this country for many 
years to come. The problem cannot be solved O\.'ernin-ht and the 
Army cannot sol\·e it O\•ernight, as some organizati~ns' seem to 
think. 

We con1e in. contact \Vith the worl' that is being done by the 
\VRA in relocation centers. through excl1anges, that is, the Man
zanar Free Press and the Heart' 1\Iountain Sentinel come to the of
fices .of the California Bruin in exchange for our paper. Recorded 
1n print are the acti,•ities of the nisei, their participation in the Wal' 
~hest. d.ri\ e. in Boy and Girl Scout troops, in good American sports, 
1n religious observances. 

\\'e wonder how long Hearst can go on coloring the truth. Most 
of 11:s have ~ssun;ed a ~onstant alt!tude towa.rd his scare campaigns. 
we JUSt do11 t believe him. V.1e don t accept his version until we have 
checked the facts .elsew~ere. But there is little doubt that many 
readers are taken in. It 1s up to us \Vho knov.· 11is tactics to shout 
the~, to war~ our neighbors of his unde1·mining influence, and to I 
retain ou1· ra t1onal outlook. 

• 

• 

• 
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IN ation 's Press 

Se~. Downey 
to report 
on Tule Lake 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.-IU.PJ_. 
-Sen. Sheridan Dovn1ey, D., Cali!., 
wlli personally investigate the Tule 
L:i.ke Japanese internment camp, 
scene of numerous riots, he had 
informed the senate military af
fairs committee today. 

The committee met ln Pxecu
th·e sf'ssion to consider a bill by 
Sens. Mon C. \ \'allgrea, D., 
"'ash., and Rufus C. Holm:in, R ., 
Ore., to transfl'r control of the 
camp from the war relocation 
authority to the war dPpartmcnt. 
After hearing testimony by 

Breckenridge Long, assistant s c
retary of state; Maj. Gen. Millard 
Wltite, chief of army personnel; 
Reo. Clair Engle, D.. Calif.. and 
Allison S. Myer, director of the 
war relocation authority, the com
mittee decided to delay action 
pending Downey's report. 

Downey's statement to the com
mittee said: 

"I nm going to California Fri
day, and I hope while there to go 
to Tulc Lake. If the committee 
wants to take any action on the 
bill, it is all tight with me. Othcr
wis'!, I will report to the commit
tee when I get back." 

Acting chalnnan Edwin C. 
Johnson, D., Colo., said M)·er 
had workPd out a number of re
form" for the camp which. M~·er 
bc>lieves, <·an be in~·oked within 
80 to 60 <IW:ys. He quoted :\IJer 
a. sa)ing the principal reme<lY 
for existing bad condition Is 
further 11egregatlon. 

NEW INTERXEE EXCHASGE 
PLANNED WITH JAPAN 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2!5.-rU.P.l 
-Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
has advised congress that nego
tiations have been opened ·with 
Japan !or a 11ew E:XChange of in
ternees and that arrangements 
mav be made for use of a closer 
exchange port so both nations 

CHICAGO ACCEPTS NISEI 
" ... War Relocation Authoritv 

has ~pproved of 16,000 young 
Ame_ricans of Japanese descent 
eekmg employment or education 

throughout the country .. . Every 
last one has been through a tho
rough examination to attest his 
complete loyalty to the only 
co~nt17 he knows, America.
Ed1tonal from \\TEST SIDE <Chi
cago> NEWS. 

may "proceed more rapidly with 
future exchanges." 

Rep. John Z. Anderson. R., Calif., 
today had made public a letter 
from Hull saying the major cause 
ot delay in arranging exchanges 
has been "the Japanese shortage 
of suitable shipping." 

GUINEA PIGS SUCCEED 
· .. . A dispatch from that <Vol

turno1 front says that ' this army 
rang with praises' and 'officers 
were . unrestrained in their ad
rruration' of the unit • .. The men 
can outmnrch and outwork most 
ordinary troops, the1r officers de
clai:e. The r story is a record of 
dar~g. doggedne s, and heroism/ 
· · - POST DISPATCH ISt 
Louis. Mo.> · 
I~:V ANS COO PERA TE 

• •• Io\\ ans must stlll think and 
cooperatt;! al o to find places for 
the e <ni c11 citizens amonn u 
· · ·To clean up the e\•acu;tJon 
mes~. and to do it as quickly as 
possible, however, we'll want to 
do all we can to make a\'ailable 
the Job they can !ill."-REGIS
TER <Des Moines, Iowa> 
RELOCATED NISEIS LOY AL 

'·.·.If he.sot Japanese descent 
you can be sure he's an Ameri
ca~i, 100 per cent loyal, because 
he s ~een tc ted as few other 
Americans arc . .. 

Now that they <nisei> have been 
ti: ted, we owe them something 
W c owe them the chance to earn 
a h\lf?g on their own; to become 
e tabl1shed in their new homes 
to be considered what thev arC-: 
good American citizen5 ... "
NORTH TOWN NEWS <Chicago 
lll.> ' 

L A ·1str ·1c· countries still have about 15,000 5 

J 

Hull "31d the United States 
and other weo;tem heml!iphere 

a a nationals \\ho "should oo repat-
riatNI" from Japanese terrifor.''• 

Legal Actl•on but warned. "It will be diffleult 
for u · to fmd an equal numoor 
of Japanei;e eligible to be ex

''Certain Korean" Grc ('hanged for them whom the 
Japane. e go,·ernment will agree er was 

PledgC'd Violence, Sa to accept In exchange.'' that he 
H A · L HE> discouraged A11derso11's 
ow~er nswenng t, gestion that the 8200 di 

--- . Japanese Americans inter-11~::aT.. ans. 
LOS A. 'GELES - Answ·I Tule Lake, Calif., scene not 

testimony before a State number of American citl -
letter of protest regardi11 rioting, be exchanged for , ur-

committee. District Attorne~ Ing there Is no assur~ce Y : the 
~er is rt?ported to have large number of the Tu!~ Lake been 
here recent)~· that there isl Japs would be acceptable .o the ieak-
~nl action his office cai Tokyo government as exchangees. tions 
against the individuals or WRA TO HEAR the 
izations that ha\·e openly TULE Lo\KE APPEALS 

6\i-
1ne e 
from 

ened t-0 kill an~· per ~:ins oJ, SA.• FRAXCISCO, Nov. 25.
ne. e ancestry found in Cal IUPJ-The war relocation authority 
now or ufter the war. j is considering establishment of an 

Howse1 di ·closld in a let I appeal board to hear appl1c11tions letter 
plying to a protest from from Japanese who wifh to leave 

1 
the 

Roe of Garvey, Calif,. th the Tule Lake relocation center, there 
statement was made by rr Robert Cozzens, regional \VRA such 
I had received 'three Jetter director had announced today. legal 
orl!anizations stating their mem- achon. as the entire matter i: 
bers were pledged to kill every based on hypothetical nets unac
person of Japanese ancestry who companied by any overt act." 
returnd to this coaE<t now or after Last Sundav Howser spoke on 
the war.'" . JGIITR in a broadcast in which .be I 

:'l!y !est1mony w~s ~hat cer- again repeated the story of the 
~am Korean o:gamzat1ons had tli,reats he had received again. t 
mformed me their members pled- Japanese Americans and announc
ged themselve, to kill Japanes :· ed the return of the nacuees 
Howser declared. would "create disorder and ,;o-

Accordin~ to widely published le nee." 

torial- I / 

'Daily Bruin' Hits Hearst Papers 
{Following is a n editor ial published in the California Bruin, 

publication of UCLA. p roving thnt the Japanese evacuees and the 
WRA are not the only ones who consider Hear&l and his recent 
outbursts irrational. unjust and untrulhful.-Ed. note.) 

We're getting sick of it. ~ow much longer is Hearst g~ing to 
get away with his alarm1St tactics, his garbling o! the facts, his pre
meditated misinterpretations? 

Most dramatic manipulation of facts in a long time is the pres
ent campaign being waged by the Herald-Express and the Examin
er regarding loyal and disloyal Japanese. Hearst and his underlings 
call them all disloyal regardless of the record of such groups as the 
"Guinea Pigs from Pearl Harbor," an infantry unit recruited in 
Hawaii composed almost entirely of loyal Japanese. This unit hns 
accomplished every mlssfon assigned and took every objective jn 
four days of heavy fighting; its story is one of daring, doggedness, 
and heroism, according to the St. Louis Post Dispatch. 

The Herald-Express leagues the Japanese of Tulelake with 
those at Manzanar, heedless of the fact thnt the former is a segre
gation center for disloyal Japane,e, who have currently refused to 
comply with administrative demands to till the farms and unload 
the coal for the support of the center; hecdle s of the fact that Man
zanar is a relocation center !or loyal Japanese who, after being 
thoroughly invesUgated by the F.B.L, Army, and other check agen
cies, are relocated in jobs outside combat zones. Japanese from 
Manzanar and other relocation centers have volunteered to come 
and work the farms at Tulelake. These loyal nisei were in danger 
from the kibei at the recent Tulelake riot and were moved out of the 
area with administrative personnel. 

The Hearst papers deliberately confused the relocation of Jap
ane e from Manzanar recently with the Tulelake exhibition and 
reported stories entirely out of proportion, obviously slanted toward 
a ta! discrediting of the War Relocation Authority. Facts were fla

an alarming impression upon the reader 
!Cont nµed on a T ol 

HEARST PAPE S 
(Continued trom P age One) 

that hundreds of "treacherous" Japs were released and roaming 
around the country loose, their bare fangs showing. No mention of 
the . fa~t that a certa~n proportion of loyal Japanese were released 
penod1cally, after bemg thoroughly investigated, and given jobs in 
areas where peopl~ accept them and appreciate their loyalty. They 
are not sent to reg10ns where the unrationaL un-American attitudes 
of over-emotional citizens may render them harm. 

And the "tyrant press" viciously attacks the \\'RA and to
geth~r with the American Legion, shouted incompetency in ad~ini
strat10n of the Japanese camps. In an editorial Friday the Hernld
Express called the WRA "pathetically ineffective,'· but no colnmn 
space i_s given WRA officials to defend themselves and no words 
are wi:itten about the success of relocation and administration and 
the skillful handling of the various riots by Dillon S. Myer and 
the other WRA officials. 

. It is heartening to see. the fair coverage given this pertinent 
1~sue by the Los Angeles Times. In that paper you wlll find both 
sides of the story; you may read the WRA's denials of the unwar
ranted charges hurled by Hearst, denials based on fact. 

The terror campaign is not over. Today's Examiner continues to 
h~dline biased _editorials on its front pages, stories which seek to 
clismtegrate the .important work of the WRA, a committee which is 
made up of social workers and specialists sincerely interested in 
trymg to heal a wound which will stigmatize this country for many 
years to come. The problem .cannot be solved o\·ernight, and the 
Ai;my cannot solve it overnight, as some organizations seem to thmk., 

We come in contact with the work that is bcmg done by the 
WRA in relocation centers, through exchanges, that is, the Man
z~nar Free Press and the Heart' Mountain Sentinel come to the of
!1ccs .of the Califoi:ni_a. Bruin in ~xc.ha11g~ for our paper. Recorded 
m prmt are t~e activities o! the mse1. their participation in the War 
~hest. d.r.ve, m Boy and Girl Scout troops. in good American sports 
m religious observances. ' 

We wonder how long Hearst can go on coloring the truth. Most 
of us have assu~ed a constant attitude toward his scare campaigns 
we JUst don' t believe him. We don 't accept his version until we hav~ 
checked the facts .elsew~ere. But there is little doubt that many 
read.ers are taken m .. It 1s up to us who know his tactics to shout I 
them, to war??- our neighbors of his undermining influence, and to 
retam our rational outlook. 
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Nation's Press 
CHICAGO ACCEPTS NISEI 

" . War Relocation Authority 
hn appro\·cd of 16,000 young 
.American of Japanese descent 

eking mployment or education 
throughout the country ... E\·ery 
la t one ha be n through a tho
rough examination to attest his 
complete loyalty to the only 
country he knows, America.
Ed1 torinl from \ EST SIDE IChi
cagol NEW . 
GUINEA PIGS SUCCEED 

" A dispatch from that <Vol
turno> front says that 'thi army 
ran with pra1Se ' and 'officers 
were unrestrained in their ad
m1rat1on' of the unit •.. The men I 
can outmarch and outwork most 
ordinary t1·oop , their officers de

L. A. District Attorney huns 
Legal Action Over Threats 

·'Certain Korean" Groups 
PledgE'd Violence, Says 
How~er Answering Letter 

clare. Th ir ory i a record of LOS • 'GEIJES - Answering a 
darm . dogg dne , and heroism lettC'r of protei:t rC'garding his 
· · " - PO T DISPATCH 1St. testimony before a Stale Senate 
Lou ••• fo.J committee, District Attorney How-
IOW ANS COOPERATE . er is reported to have stated 

' Iowans must still think and here rece.nth· that there is no le-
coop rate also .to find place· for gnl nction °hi. office can take 
th e m c11 c1t1zen among us ngninst the individual or organ-

. To cl an up the e\·~cuat.on izntions that h \'e openly threat
me • nd to do lt a ,Qu1ckly n cned to kill nny persons of Japa
po 1ble, however, we lJ want to ne c an trv found in California 
~e l~b'' e ca? to m!1k~ available no~,. or ufter the war. 
T J th ~ can fill. -REGIS- How e1 di ·clost.d in a letter re-

ER !D .Mome . Iowa> - ' 
RELOCATED NISEIS LOY AL plying to a protest. from V. "V. 

" .. If It 1s of Japanese descent Roe of Ga~vey, Cahf,. that no 
you can be sure he's an Ameri- . tatement _was ,made by me that 
can, 100 per cent loyal, because I had. re<:_e1ved three lett~rs from 
he b en te ted a few other orgamzahons stating the.1r mem
Amcr1can arc . . bers were pledged to kill every 

'ow that they <ni eIJ have been person of Japanese ancestry who 
t teJ, ve owe them something returnd to t.llis coast now or after 
We O\\ e them the chance to earn the war.' " 
a In mg on th 1r own, to become "My testimony was that cer-
e t bl! h d in their new home tain Korean organizations had 
to be con dered what they ar~ infom1ed me their members pled
good American citizen •.. "- ged themselve to kill Japanese,'' 

RTH TOWN 'EWS <Chicngo, Howser declared. 
lllJ According to widdy published 

newspaper reports, Howser wa:; 
reported to have stated that he 
had "letters from three organiza
tions" threatening death to Japa
nese and Japanese Americans. 
Howser, at that time, did not 
specify • the nature of the ·e or
ganizations. 

Howser, since the time of the 
State Senate hearing, has been 
carrying on a wide public speak
ing campaign before organizations 
nnd over the radio, quoting the 
threats he has received as evi
dence that persons of Japane::.e 
ancestry should be excluded from 
the state of California. 

The District Attorney's Jetter 
to .'.\lr. Roe concludes wit.h the 
statement that "in any event, there 
is nothing of any natu.re in such 
statements to sustain any legal 
action. as the entire matter is 
based on h. 'POthetical acts unnc
companied by any overt act." 

Last Sunday Howser spoke on 
Kl\ITR in a broadcast in which he 
again repeated the stor~· of the 
t.lµ-eats he had received against 
Japanese Americans and announc
ed the return of the evacuees 
would "create disorder nnd do· 
Jenee.'' 
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Gov. Maw Warns Against Nisei Restrictions 
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Utah Governor Upholds Rights 
Of Japanese Americans; Says 
Evacuees Will Return to Coast 

State Executive Expresses Hope Time Will Never 
Come When Liberties of Citizens Are Limited 
Because of Darker Skin, Slanted Eyes or Religion 

OGDE. ". Utah-GoYernor Herbert B. l\Iaw of Utah this 
week warned au Ogden audience that the rights of all Ameri
cans would become imperiled if any group becomes strong 
enough to restrict the rights of American citizens of Japanese 
ancestry. 

Speaking at a meeting arranged by the Women's Legisla
tive council, the goYernor addressed the · audience following 
introduction of di::;cussion by Win Templeton, who spoke in 
favor of a resolution passed by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars recom
mendin{f deportation of all Japan
ese residents after the war. 

"It bas been suggested that the 
constitution be amended or laws 
enacted so that American citi
zens of Japanese ancestry may 
be removed from this cou.ntry or 
denied privileges "hich our con
stitution guarantees to all Am
ericans," said the governor. 

"l hope that the time ne,·er 
comes when the liberty of an)'.: 
American citizen is limited or 
restricted merely becau:>e his 
skin i dark, or his eye,, appear 
"!anted · or bccaus(' he belonJ:"S 
to a minority religious or ra
cial group. lf the time comes 
w'hen thi should be done, I 
would ask: \Vhat did we fight 
for? 

"I don't think I need to re
mind you people there was a 
time when the Mormons were 
hated worse than the Japanese 
are today and efforls were made 
to deny to the Mormons the rights 
enjoyed br other Americans." 

Governor )faw said that Japa
nese settling in this area will re
turn to the Pacific coast states 
after th<J war. "They have a 
right to do this . The governor 
of California, for instance, has 
taken an oath to uphold the right 
of the American citizen of Japa
nes ancestry to return to Cal
ifornia to the extent of using 
troops if that were necessary." 

Speaking on the VFW resolu
tion, Ottis Peterson, regional di
rector of the "'ar Relocation Au
thority, declared that to deport 
the Japanese, it would be neces
sary to change the constitution, 
bei:ause that American document 
forbids discrimination. The Japa
nese in the vicirjty of Ogden to
ds:r are there because there was 
great demand for their services 
from employers, said Peterson. 
They were released from the re
location centers because there was 
work for them to do, he declared. 

E. J. Fjeldsted, secretary of 
the Ogden chamber of commerce 
and selective service board mem
her, said that the situation was 
a national, rather than a local 

forced into Ule cou.nhy, but the 
Japanese came of their own vo
lition. 

To this statement Peterson de
clared that the first movement of 
Japanese to this country was in
spired by large employers desir
ing cheap labor, and that the 
Japanese were exploited as were 
the Negroes. 

Report Army 
Arrested Tule 
Ringleaders 

Placed in Special 
Stockade at Tule Lake, 
Chronicle Reports 

SAN FRANCISCO - Six "ring
leaders" of a recent incident at 
the Tule Lake se~regation cen
ter were placed in a special stock
ade by arniy authorities on Nov. 
16, the San Francisco Chronicle 
reported in a dispatch from Tule 
Lake. 

The Chronicle said the six in
ternees were responsible for a 
"demonstration" by children at 
the camp. 

These individu.als joined an un
disclosed number previously "ar
rested" by the army and placed 
in the special stockade. 

Meanwhile, it was reported that 
army officials at the camp had 
relaxed strict curfew orders which 
had been imposed on the center 
Saturday following the "demon
stration" by the children and re
ported difficulties in securing 
mess hall workers. 

Speak on p,.oblems of 
Japanese Americans 

PASADENA, Calif. - At the 
request of the Pasadena Pastors' 
Union, many of the ministers of 
this city devoted their sermons 
on Nov. 7 to the problem of Jap
anei<e Americans and its national 
nnd international implications. 

Chairman of the Pastors' Un
~s is . c . ·1-

i:on of the First Congregoational 
Church. 

No Bombs, Firearms Found 
At Tule Lake~ Army Declares 
WRA Asks for Understanding, Issues Official 

F II S T Id Statement on 
Accuracy as u tory o Segregee Camp 
Of Incidents at Newell Camp Army Version States 

WASHI::\"GTOJ'\-Dillon S. ::\Iyer, director of the War Reloca
tion Authorit~·. pleaded for accuracy and understanding of the 
situation at the Tule Lake :oegn:g.ation center in a statement issued 
last Saturday 

.!\Iyer . aid that testimony oi "almost hysterical" )(Uard: con
cerning the disturbances on • 'on?mber 1 and 4 wa-; at ,·ariance 
with Yerifiable facts. 

He warned that repo1·t · of the Tule Lake disturbances might 
be made a pretext for abusive ac-
tion against American eh·iliarui 
ana pnsoneri; of war held in Japan,, 
and noted that many sensatiohal 
reports of events at the relocation 
center had not stood up after in
vestigation. 

A story that the evacuees at 
Tule Lake sought to burn down the 
camp administration building with 
oil-soaked bales of straw was not 
confirmed, he said. 

A camp doctor wa · beaten up 
by the internees, l\Iyer added, but 
the physician, Dr. R. • I. Pedicord, 
acknowledged that he first sh·uck 
an internee and would not have 
been so roughly traeated if he had 
'kept his hand. in hi5 pockets." 

Stressing that. many of the 1 -
ports originating from Tule Lake 
were "exaggerated and even hys
terical," with a strong implication 
that much of it originated from 
within bis own organization, :!\Iyer 
said that during the incident many 
members of the WRA ·taff became 
apprehensive concerning their per
sonal safety. 

".Most of them remained calm," 
Myer continued, "but a few be
came almost hysterical. All were 
offered an opportunity to leave the 
center until they fell secure in re
turning there and a number did 
so. Since the incident 12 people 
have resigned voluntarily and two 
have resigned or were separated 
from the service." 

The WRA director isi;ued a .J.00-0-
word statement detailing events at 
Tule Lake from the time "disloyal" 
Japanese were moved in in mid
October until the army entered the 
center to maintain order on Nov. 
fourth. 

In presenting the factual state< 
ment of events as authenticate<i 
by investigations. he said the WRA 
wished to emphasize that reports 
of the disturbances were being 
watched closely by Tokyo. 

"Already," he said, "some of the 
recent newspaper accounts have 
been used bv the Japanese gov
ernment for propaganda purposes. 
T er is ev y o i:iibility that they 
may be used as a pretext or re-

(Continued on page 2) 

Chicago Paper 
Raps Inquiry 
By Dies Group 

Proposer\ Investigation 
By Committee Would Be 
Blunder, Says Editorial 

CHICAGO - The Chicago Sun, 
in an editorial on • ·ov. 16, reg
istered vigorous oppogjtion to a 
Dies Committee inve~tigation of 
the recent disturbances at the 
Tule Lake segregation center. 

The Sun declared that it would 
be "both a blunder and a men-
ace" to make the Tule Lake sit
uation a "Dies Committee foot
ball." 

The Sun's editorial declared: 
"Representati\'e Engle of Calif

ornia contributes the most dan
gerous idea of the annual con
gressional silly season by demand
ing a Dies Committee 'investiga
tion' of the Tule Lake relocation 
center. If we want to complicate 
a bad situation with i;ensation
alism, feed material to Tokyo's 
propagandists and endanger the 
life of E;very American pr;soner 
of Japan, action by the Dies 
Committee is the way to do it. 
· "The fountry has had previous 
evidence of the Die· technique in 
approaching Japanese American 
problems. ReprE:sentatiYe Eber
harter, a committee member, felt 
compelled to denounce a subc"om
mittee report a few months ago 
as 'wind and fury' which based 
wild charges on gro sly inade
quate e\ idence. Mr. Dies himself 
once unscrupulously claimed to 
have uncovered mysterious Japa
nese 'secret' documents which act
ually were available in the Lib
rary of Congress. 

"l\Ir. Dies is a 'white suprem
acy' politician from a poll-tax 
state, and his intrusion into the 

an ing o in n-

No Disturbances Noted 
There Since Nov. 4 

'l'hc Jen1dh of army control 
O\'cr the 'Iufo f.ake segregation 
center "ill "depend on futuro 
development.," the Ninth Ser· 
Yice 'ommand announced from 

• ih, headquarter · at Fort Doug
Ja , Utah, on • -ov. J 6. 

It "a t.ated by the army that 
no firearm or explosives were 
found in an army in. pection of 
the center, although Hearst 
new papers had claimed that 
"bomb"" had been discovered. 

Jn a statt>nwnt contradicting 
the many wild rumor publish
ed in we t coa. I papers re· 
garding incidents at Ute camp, 
the armv' ·tatement asserted 
there ha~e been no dil•turbances, 
incidents. signs of re.>istence or 
unrest ince it took over on 
.. ·o,·. 4. 

The army's ~tatement came 
from I\Iajor General David Mc
coach, commanding general of 
the Ninth crvice Command 
which ha · juri diction over mil
itary units stationed at the Tule 
Lake center. 

J he :1rm,· statement in full 
reported: · 

"On 1 1 01'. I. 1943, at 9:51} p. 
m., Pacifir \Yar Time, at the 
request of the projecJ direct 
of the War Helocat~'4"-~ 
at Tule Lake, the troops 
mally !'tationed at the camp 
moved in and took oYer control 
of the center. At this time a 
small i:: roup of evacuees was 
di!'per. ed from the admini;,itra
tive area. 

''Since the army assumed con
trol of Ille Tnle Lake center 
t'herc have h<'cn no disturbances. 
While there have been work 
stoppages among the evacues 
in the cente1·, the normal oper
ation, :-uch as feeding, hous
ing, and medical care, has con· 
tinued "ithout interruption un
der the supervision of the medi
cal authoritie-;. 

"The troops are policing and 
patrolling the entire area and 
no incidents or signs of re,..ist
ence or unrest have occurred. 

"In the investigation by the 
army which followed occupation 
a few articles of contraband 
were di~covc:>red and confii;cat
ed. No firearms or explosive!' 
have been disco"l"ered. 

"The duration of army con
trol will depend on future de
velopment ." 

FBIS Official Seek .. 

"~-·~_...,,.,bl~ and sug~sted that a so
Ju tion would be 1 deporta ion 
of alien Jnpanese after the ,·ar; 
(2) prevention of the "peaking 
of Japanese in this country; (3) 
forbidding of the operation of 
their own schools by the Japa
nese. 

In regard to discussion on the 
subject of Japanese American~ 
in the armed forces, Fjeldste<l 
said that citizens are classed as 
aliens, and therefore deferred for 
army service unless they volun
teer. The volunteer record is low 
among Japanese Americans, h 
declared. 

----Story of the Week---

Ev acuee Families Located 
On Inter-racial Farm Proiect 

emies would be heavily exploited, 
on racial grounils, by Tokyo's 
propagandists. To make the Tule 
Lake situation a Dies committee 
football, in short, would be both 
a blunder and a menace. The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
is making a nonpolitical inquiry 
and it is the proper ager.cy to do 
the job." 

J a panes(• Translatort-i 

Edwin Hullinger, assistant di
rector of the Federal Broadcast 
Intelligence Service, is now on a 
tour of war relocation centers, re
cruiting expe1t translators for 
important civilian war work. 

Mr. Hullinger, who arrived in 
Salt Lake this week from Den
ver, will visit Topaz, Poston, Gila 
rn\'er, Jl.1anzanar and possibly 

Go,·ernor .Maw declared that 
the pre ent record of 8,000 men 

·in the ~rmed forces from a to
tal Japanese population of 120,-
000 is not a bad one. Fjeldsted 
rc:>marked that these were nol 
all volunteers, that many had 
been drafted before Pearl Hur
bor. 
In the question period, Win 

Templeton was asked if he would 
apply to the Negroes the same 
program he advocated for the 
Japanese in this country. He de
clared that the Negroes were 

SEATTLE - Loyal Japanese 
Americans from the Tule Lake 
camp in • ~orthern California 
have been establi hed on an 
"interracial farm" near Spokane, 
toward which $5,500 has been 
loaned by Seattle residents, the 
Po1:1t-Intclligencer reported la t 
week. 

Rev. Fred Shorter of the 
Church of the People baid the 
church sponsored a meeting 
at which the loan W'llS rai ed 
toward the $18,000 purchase 
price of the 160-acre farm at 
Deer Park. Loan from else-

where in the Paci.fie Northwest 
made the loan total $10,000. 

It was -aid that "five or six" 
families of Japane e ancestry 
had already been located on the 
farm. 

Rev. Shorter ell.plained that 
the evacuee.· had to lie removed 
from Tule Lake '~hen that cen
ter was made a segregation 
camp. He :-aid there were also 
two Caucasian families on the 
Deer Park farm, and it was 
hoped to locate several _ 'egro 
and Chinese families there, mak
ing approximately 12 families in 
all. 

Native Son~, Legion 
Urge Army Control 
Of Relocation Camps 

LOS A!'GELES - In separate 
communications last week the Na
tive Sons of the Golden West and 
the American Legion's Los An
geles Countv Council urged the 
President to' set up army control 
of relocation camps as a result of 
the Tule Lake disturbances. 

The Native Sons' demand was 
issued by Walter Odemar, grand 
trustee of the organi?.ation. 

finidoka on hii; trip, and will in· 
ten·iew candidates for position 
with the FBIS. 

He declared that all t.hose a 
cept d for positions with the 
FRIS at the pre!'ent time will 
not have to undergo prior inves• 
tig-ation, but will be placed on 
salar • nd 1mt to work immecl
intely. All employcs will be sub· 
it>ct, of cour!IP, to the regular 
Civil Service investigation. Both 
citizen~ and non-citizens of Japa
ne e ancestry with a "better thau 
aYera~e" knowledge of Japanesn 
are eligihlP, he stated. 
c.__ 
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Rights of Japanese American 
Citizens Upheld in Congress 
Debate on Evacuee Problems 

Rep. Dickstein Deplores Proposed Investigation 
By Dies Committee of Situation at WRA Segregation 
Camp; Comments on Deportation Proposals 

WA:HL ·cTO. --The Dies Committee's proposed investiga
tion of condition: at the Tulc: Lake segregation center was de
plored by Rep. Samuel Dick ·tein, D., N. Y., in a statement in 
the House on • 'uv. 8. 

Declaring that it was '':hocking to read about the disturb
anc s created by Japanese internees at the relocation camp," 
Dickstein said that "it is almost as distressing to see" that the 

ies Committee i · going to probe the situaton. 
"It • eem that. no matter what --------- -----

happen anywhere," Dickstein ad
ded, "the Dies Committee is al
ways ready and eager to start. a 
new inve. tigation. It does not 
seem to matter to them that they 
have ~·asted about 600,000 of the 

payer" money in previous at
mpts to inve ·tigating witho.ut 

bringing in any constructive le~s
lation to remed~, some of the Slt-

ntions they nre supposed to have 
investigated." 

Warning against a rising ~ide 
of racism in this country, Dick
stein declared: 

"I am afraid •.. that we are 
letting our boys down on the 
home front. The ,·ery things 
they arc fighting against-the 
myl.h of racial suprem~cy, ra
cial intolerance, and b1gotry
have rai ed their ugly heads in 
our own country. There are cer
tain groups in this country who 
are u ing the emotional instabil
ity of people facing wartime 
condition. to further their own 
end,, in owing distruc;t among 
our people and poisoning their 
minds against some of their al
lie and e\en against some of 
their own fellow Americans. 
Why ha\· no uch groups been 
im·e ti gated 1" 

Dickstein, chairman of the 
Jlouse Committee on Immigration 

nd • ·aturalization, declared hls 
belief that hi committee should 
deal with problems affecting 
aliens and Americans of foreign 
extraction and that the problem 
"does not come under the jui·is
diction of the Dies Committee." 

"There is not nn;· doubt in my 
mind thn some of the Japanese 

this co try have no business 
to be here, nd there is no doubt 

C 
in my mind that ~ome are dis
loyal," he said. "They should be 
dealt ith in a lawful way and I 
believe it should be left to the 
Committee on Im.migration and 
• ·aturalization to deal with this 
problem and to determine what 

gate it so that it can intelligently 
present the matter to the House. 
Our committee has asked for this 
authority time and again, but this 
House - or, rather - a certain 
group in the House--was able to 
block it." 

Rep. Dickstein pointed out that 
one of the bills before his com
mittee, introduced by Rep. Harry 
R. Sheppard of California, would 
deport disloyal Americans of Jap
anese ancestry. However, Dick· 
stein declared, the Sheppard bill 
"is too broad and may endanger 
the civil rights of native-born 
loyal Japanese." 

"The question is, can we take 
away the birthright of a man 
of Japanese birth?" Dickstein 
asked. "My judgment-and I be
lieve Attorney General Biddle 
agree with me along that line 

-is that we cannot do it that 
way." 
Rep. Sheppard defended his bill 

declaring that the cancellation of 
the citizenship of a disloyal Jap
anese American would be done un
der the same conditions affecting 
"any other American citizen under 
wartime conditions, if those in 
power were inclined to function 
as they should function." 

He was countered, however: by 
Rep. Herman Eberharter, D., Pa., 
who asked: 

"I would like somebody to tell 
me when this country eYer took 
away the citizenship of a loyal 
American-born person. It has 
never been done in the history of 
this country. It is an entirely new 
proposal. There are thousands of 
those persons who are just as 
loyal to American principles as 
any other nationality. I think it· 
is \VTong to even suggest that we 
take away the citizenship of de
cent, loyal, law-abiding citizens 
who have never committed any 
wrong." 

should be done. Some time ago T l L k J ·d 
our committee tried to get through u e a e 1lCl ent 
a resolution to giYe them author
ity to investigate certain condi
tions involvi~ aliens and Ameri
can of foreign ex-traction. Let 
us have some action that will 
rndicate these evils." 

Commenting on the fact that 
there were bills before this com
mittee which propo'ed the whole
ale deportation of persons of 

Japanese ancestry, Rep. Dickstein 
tated: 

"'A.s a matter of fact, I have 
a number of bills that, in my 
judgment, do not hit the point 
that we are trying to make, and 
that i. to destroy un-..\rnerican
i~m and remo,·e from our bores 
db lo) al people, v1hether they 
a re Japan e -0r an) other dis
loyal people in thi-• country. It 
i a rather delicate . ituation, 
but "e ~hould be able to find 
om b u . o•n ~~----

"In addition to the naturalized 
alien.> of Japanese blood (Ed. 
nolL: Japanese alien.· do not have 
the right of naturalization), there 
i n large group of native-born 

n rican of Japanese descent. 
What hai; the committee before it 
t justify taking away or can
celing of their citizenship? We 
cannot \•ery well take away the 
birthright of a person born here, 
just b au. e he is of Japanese 
de cent. If necesl'ary, however, it 
would .eem to me that in cases 
o! ~slo •al native-son Japanese 

•J:J might take away some of their 
civil right , which the Congress 
would have the right to do. 

"All ... of these questions will 
ha ve to be determined, not by a 
lot of hysterical publici~· but by 
some le:rislation which will settle 
the~e problem<: in a legal manner. 
It lS very difficult for anv con
gression I committee to bring out 
any constructive measures unless 
it ~a~ been given an opportunity 
o Judi:- the situation and im·esti-

Has Repercussions 
In Kent District 

KENT, Wash.-Tbe recent Tu.le 
Lake incidents have had their 
repercussions in the White River 
valley. 

Although the names of Japanese 
American soldiers from Kent, Au
burn and Des Moines are on the 
"honor rolls" of these commun
ities alongside other soldiers from 
the White River valley, ranchers 
and businessmen of Kent last 
week tacked up signs proclaiming, 
"We Don't Want Any Japs Back 
Here-Ever." 

Mayor Grant Dunbar of Kent, 
manager of the Grange warehouse 
and store, sponsored the sign cam
paign personnally, printing 250 

0 (; s . . . 0 

persons who asked for them 
Although his campaign was di

rected at all persons of Japanese 
ancestry, Mayor Dunbar admitted, 
"We can't do anything about 
American-born Japanese who are 
citizens of this country." 

Rep. Welch Asks 
Army Control of 
Relocation Program 

WASHINGTON - Rep. Rich
ard J. Welch, R., Calif., this 
week called for permanent mili
tary control of the Tule Lake 
segregation center in an address 
to the House. 

"The care, custody and control 
of the Pacific Coast J apanese, 
particularly of the 15,000 who op
enly rnanife!it their disloyalty 
should have been under the jur
isdiction of the United States 
Army. from the beginning," 
Welch ::;aid. 
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Bare Christmas Faces Soldiers Gov. Warren 
In Fox-holes on Italian Front May Aslc for 

Army Control 
Officers of Nisei Unit 
Have Varying Hopes for 
Yuletide Festivities 

Officers and enlisted men of the 
lOOth Infantry Battalion, the Jap
anese American unit now fighting 
on the front-lines in Italy, are 
not forgetting Christmas in their 
fox-holes in the hill-country of 
Campania, H. R. Knickerbocker, 
chief of the Chicago Sun Foreign 
Service, reported in a delayed 
Nov. 5 dispatch from Naples, 
which was published in the Sun 
on Nov. 12. 

Knickerbocker reported that for 
many American troops in Italy 
Christmas and Thanksgiving din
ners will have a greater variety 
and perhaps quantity than their 
folks at home. "Foods rationed at 
home are all here in colossal quan
tities," Knickerbocker said after a 
tour through an Army quarter
masters' camp. 

However, the soldiers actually 
fighting in the line, and this in· 
eludes the Japanei:e Americans, 
will probably not get any of this, 
Knickerbocker noted. 

"The soldier up in the hills of 
Campania is going to continue to 
lie out in his foxhole all night and 
~t dawn open a can of meat and 
beam; and eat it cold, and though 
he cusses it, he will like it," he 
cabled. "There won't be much of 
Christmas for him. I have talked 
to a great many of these boys in 
the last few days. One ventured 
that lie would like Hitler'!' town 
of Berchtesgaden for Christmas, 
but Lt. Col. Robert ::\tcKelvey said: 
"You can have Berchtesgaden, I'll 
take Springfield, Ill.'" 

"All these men were officers of 
our .Hawaiian-Japanese troops," 
Knickerbocker added. "Their sen
ior officer, Lt. Col. Farrant Tur
ner of Honolulu said, 'Give me a 
new tuxedo with the right to get 
out in the bright lights and wear 
it.' Lt. George Carter, Davton, 
Ohio, wanted what evervbody 
wants most-pictures of his· fam
ily and armistice. So did Walter 
F. Johnston, New York, and Capt. 
Oscar King of Dilhart, Tex., soe
cified he wanted a picture of hi 
4-month old boy. 

"Lt. Lester N. Fitzhugh of Lan
caster-near Dallag. Tex.- wants 
the long-est mustache in his divi
sion, and he is i;ure of having it 
bv Christmas. Lt. Ted Moran of 
Wichita, Kan.. jg one of the few 
who broke down and voted for 
hard chocolate candy. while his 
mate. Lt. William McGill of Jack
son, Tenn., longed for deYil's food 
cake." 

Althoug-h all of the enlisted per
sonnel of the lOOth Infantry Bat
taion are Americans of Japanese 
ancestrv, officers of the unit in
clu<le Americans of many anre>:
tral affiliations, including- a large 
complement of Japane; e Ameri
cans. 

HAWAil RACE 
SITUATION IS 
DESCRIBED 

. NEW ORLEANS - Racial con
ditions in Hawaii, before and after 
the Pearl Harbor attack were dt'-
cribed here recenth· b,: John E 

Livingstone Jr., a Yetera-n of Pea;i 
Harbor ·ho is no 
United Sta te>: on fu r lough. 

Livingstone said that Jananese 
Americans in the Pearl Harbor 
area are "well educated and speak 
English astonishingly fluent." 

He said that prior to the war 
the race Question wa!' seldom eYer 
discussed bv persons of Japanese 
ancestry in Hawaii. Since that time 
some race frictions have developed. 
simetimes bet"·een Negroes and 
those of Japanese ancestry. He 
declared, however, on th~ wh"le 
that per:ons of Japanese, Hawai
ian and Filipino ancestry showed 
little prejudicial U>ndencies toward 
. ree:roes. 

"Pearl Harbor itself is a verv 
cosmopolitian citv." he declared. 
"Here you !ind Hawaiiani<, Chin
ese. Portug-ese. Filipinos, Span
iards, Germani;, Japanese and 
Negroes. An Amnican Neirro and 
former star stage comedian is 
married to a .Japanese woman her" 
and they ha\'e reared two child-
1·en." 

WRA REVEALS 
FULL STORY 
OF TULE LAKE 

(Continued from pa~e 1) 
taliatory action again:;t American 
civilians and prisoners of war un
der Japanese control. Under these 
circumstances, it is imperative that 
the situation at Tule Lake be 
handled with a . crupulous regard 
for accuracy." 

His statement recited these 
event!!, according to the United 
Pres.: 

.. On October 15, a truck carry
ing 1 evacuees to the center's 
farm overturned, injuring all, one 
fatally. The next day no workers 
appeared for duty. 

''On October 2G, a delegation 
claiming to repre. ent the evacuee 
community called on project dir
ector Ray Best and said they 
would not harvest crops for use 
at other evacuee centers. Best said 
other means would be found to 
harvest the crops in that case, and 
the 500,000 worth of vegetables 
subsequently were harvested by 
Japanese from other centers. 

"On Nov. 1, Myer and Robert 
B. Cozzens, WRA assistant dir
ector arrived at Tule Lake. From 
3500 to 4000 evacuees gathered 
outside the administration building 
to hear Myer speak, and a request 
for Myer to talk with a committee 
of 17 was granted. The committee 
presented a series of demands, in
cluding one for Best's ouster." 

The U. P. report on the WRA 
statement continued: 

""While this conference was in 
progress, word was received that 
Dr. Reece M. Pedicor_d, chief med
ical officer, had b en badly beaten 
by a group of evacuees at the 
center"s hospital. 

"l1yer told the evacuee commit
tee-and the camp as a whole, in 
a subsequent speech over a public 
address system-that the WRA 
would consider requests made by 
the evacuee8 provided they were 
in the framework of national pol
icy; that the "\\'RA would not ac
cede to demands, and that WRA 
believed the majority wanted to 
liYe in a peaceful and orderly at
mosphere. The crowd later return
ed to quarters 'quickly and peace
fully.' The only property damage 
during the meeting was 'slight' 
damage to a number of automo
biles and the smashing of a wooden 
railing. 

"On Nov. 4 work was started 
on a fence separating the evacuee 
and administration sections of the 
camp. That evening 'a crowd of 
about 400 evacuees, mainly young 
men-many of them armed with 
clubs-entered the administration 
area. Internal security officers re
sisted the crowd's advance, and one 
officer 'tripped, struck his head on 
a stone and was then struck by 
evacuees with clubs. No one else 
was injured. When the crowd 
closed in around his home, Best 
asked the commander of the 
Army unit outside the center to 
take over control and the troops 
were sent in immediately. 

"An investigation fail$!d to 
verify reports that oil-soaked 
straw was placed around the ad
of • 'ov. l.'' 

Myer was quoted by the As
socia.ted_l>ress th h e 
is evidence that a small, well or
ganized group of internees sought 
to disrupt orderly administration 
processes at the camp soon after 
they arrived. 

Myer also added that he was not 
imprisoned on rov. 1, as reported 
in news stories, but that several 
WRA employees and visitors were 
told by some internees to go in
side the administration building. 
:\Iyer added that a few individuals 
reported they saw knives and clubs 
in the hands of some of the in
ternees at the time but most of 
the WRA staff reported they had 
seen no weapons of any kind. 

Japanese Repatriates 
Reach Yokohama 

NEW YORK-Tokyo Radio an
nounced on Nov. 14 that the Teia 
~!aru, Japanese exchange ship, had 
disembarked 1,500 repatriates f rom 
the United States and Latin Amer
. ca>: at Yokohama. 

California Executive 
Considers Making Demand 
On Tule Lake Issue 

SACRA.IE• TO--Governor E arl 
Warren announced this week he is 
considering "representation to of
ficial Washington" in seeking to 
have army control made permanent 
over the Tule Lake segregati?n 
center. 

The governor said he is ·not 
ready to go into details as to his 
possible representations to federal 
authorities. He has taken the po
sition that since Tule Lake is a 
camp of Japanese avowedly dis
loyal to the United States, the 
preservation of public secur ity a t 
the establishment and in the sec
tion of California immediately ad
jacent to it should be under the 
direction of the military. 

Announcing his intention to dis
cuss the problem with federal 
authorities, Gov. Warren said his 
report may be made directly to 
the President. He indicated it 
would be a temperate one, for 
he described the situation as a 
"delicate one" in view of the 
number of American prisoners 
held in Japan. 

Rep. Engle 
Raps WRA in 
Report to Dies 

Criticizes Establishment 
Of Segregation Camp in 

Northern California 

TULE LAKE, Calif.-Rep. Clair 
Engle, D., Calif., continued his 
campaign of criticism of the War 
Relocation Authority this week by 
charging that the Tule Lake seg
regation center was established 
"without regard for considerations 
of military security for California 
or the security of the people.'' 

His criticism was part of a re
port from him to the Dies Com
mittee, in which he asked the 
legislative group to conduct its 
own formal investigation at the 
center into administration of the 
camp by the War Relocation Au
thority. 

Engle criticized the concentra
tion of disloyalists at the Tulc 
Lake camp as "in violation of the 
general ordel'. of Gen. J ohn L. De
Witt (former commanding gen
eral of the western defense com
mand) establishing the zones from 
which the Japanese are to be pre
vented from entering." (The Tufo 
Lake camp was built by army en 
gineers and Tu.le Lake was chos
en as the segregation center at 
a time when Gen. DWitt was 
still the commanding general of 
th Western defense command.) 

Engle, in wfuose district the 
camp is located, expected an ear
ly investigation by the Dies 
group. 

His "bill of particulars" to the 
Dies committee charged that the 
WRA failed to modify its camp 
administrative policy when the 
segregees were brought into the 
center at Newell, Calif. 

Loyal Evacuee Should 
Not Be Penalized 
Says WRA Official 

BOISE, Idaho--Loyal evacuees 
of J apanese ancestry in Idaho and 
elsewhere should not be penalized 
through public opinion because of 
the riots of disloya l J apanese at 
the Tule Lake, Calif., center , Ot
tis Peterson, Pacific intermountain 
supervisor of the War Reloca tion 
Authority, said in Boise on :Mon
day of last week. 

Peterson said he was at Tule 
Lake at the time of the disturb
ances. 

He said he had taken t hree car
loads of loyal Japanese Americans 
to the Tule Lake project to hel p 
harvest crops when the disloyal 
evacuees refused. 

Peterson al::io announced that 
William C. Moore of Moscow, 
Idaho, had been ne.med assista nt 
relocation supervi11or for this area, 
\\;th headquarter in Boi'ie. 

e 
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Sgt. Ben Kuroki Awarded 
Distinguished Flying Cross 
For Part in Ploesti Air Raid 

Anti-Evacuee Law is Invalid, 
Biddle Tells Gov.~Osborn 

~ISEI VETERANS 
FROM ALEUTIANS 
ViJSIT CENTER 

HEART MOUNTAI , Wyo. -
Three nisei servicemen, veterans 
of the Aleutian campaigns, were 
visitors in the Heart Mountain re
location center recently, according 
to the Sentinel. They are Staff Ser
geant Shigeo It.o, Sergeant Har
old 'akamura and Sergeant Mu
sami Mayeda, all Camp Savage 
school graduates. 

Nisei Gunner Wu 
Aboard Bomber on 
Rumanian Flight 

WASH! GTON - Announce
ment of the awarding of a Dis· 
tinguis.hed ]!'lying Cross to Staff 
::>gt. Hen Kuroki of Hershey, l\eb., 
was made by the War Department 
Wednesday as decorations were 
given 1,548 officers and enlisted 
men of the United States Army 
Air 1'~orces who participated in 
the low-level bombardment attack 
on the Ploesti oil refineries in Ru
mania on August 1. 

Mrs. Roosevelt Hit 
Religious, Racial 
Prejudices in U. S. 

NEW YORK-l\trs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt said here on Nov. 14 
"we will never have the kind of 
peace we hope for" until pre
judices are put aside so that 
peoples of all races, religions 
and color may live in harmony. 

Arizona Supreme Court Hears 
Arguments Testing Legality 
Of State Wartime Legislation 

"People of all races need to 
feel that they belong-that they 
belong entirely. Unless we learn 
to Jive in harmony with people 
of different races, of different.. 
religi.ons, and different color, 
we will never have the kind of 
peace we hope for." 

PHOE; 'IX, Ariz.-U. S. Attorney General Franch; Biddle 
believes that Arizona's anti-Japanese law, enacted by the 16th 
legislature, i invalid, contra,·ening the federal c·ivil rights 
<>tatute, it was disclosed Monday as constitutionality of the act 
was argued before the Arizona Supreme Court. · 

Sgt. Kuroki, one of the war's 
outstanding Japanese American 
heroes, has previously been award
ed the Air Medal and two oak 
leaf clustetrs and was presented 
to the King and Queen of England 
at an English flying field. 

Biddle wrote Gov. Sidney P. Osborn last June 29 :aying 
the law "seems to be in direct contravention of the federal Jaw." 

Two of them have seen almost 
a year's service in the Aleutians, 
while the third has been stationed 
in Alaska for 18 mont~s, being 
one of the first five nisei to land 
iand in Alaska. 

The trio was reticent in the 
best military fashion, said the 
Sentinel and when interviewed, on. 
ly commented on Alaskan weather, 
food scenery and their buddies. 

The boys were high . in praise 
of their Caucasian buddies. In the 
beginning the Caucasian boys were 
somewhat reserved, but a couple 
of good ''bull" sessions broke the 
ice completely, and they b~ve b~
come warm buddies ever since, 1t 
wns reported. 

Many Oppose 
Returning of 
Nisei Group 

Assembly Committee 
Hears Arguments of 
Santa Maria Farmers 

SANT A MARIA, Calif.-:More 
than a dozen farmers, busmess
men and vegetable packers parad
ed before the state assemb~y co~
mittee, investigating pubhc atti
tudes on evacuees of Japanese al'!
cestry and declared their opposi
tion t~ the return of the evacu~ted 
group to California, and partic?
larly to Santa Barbara county m 
the concluding session of the 
legislative group's hearings here 
last week. 

The only dissenting voice was 
that of Mrs. Clarence Gillett, wife 
of Rev. Gillett, wno called for fair 
treatment of loyal persons of Jap
anese ancestry. 

Representatives of business and 
agricultural interests in Santa 
Barbara county, however, opposed 
the return of evacuees now or at 
the end of the war, holding that 
su.c.h action would be detrimental 
to the general interests of the 
present and future advancement 
of the residents as a whole. 

Before evacuation, persons of 
Japanese ancestry held a strong 
position in the economic life of 
Santa Maria valley. 

Witnesses opposing the return 
of the evacuees included J. M. 
Rutherford, chairman of the coun
ty board of supervisors, and Sl1-
pervisors T. A. Twitchell and C. 
W. Bradbury; former Supervisor 
C. L. Preisker, now director of 
manufacturing for the Union 
Sugar Co., and W. W. Stokes, 
local auto dealer. 

FJNDS 'EW FLY 
IN UTAH AREA 

Dan Oniki, a senior at the Uni-

The Japanese American, who 
11as participated previously in 
raids on German installations in 
J.i'rance and the 'azi homeland; is 
a turret gunner on a B-24 Libera
tor. 

The raid by the U. S. B-24's on 
the Ploesti oil fields de5troyed 42 
percent of the total Rumanian re
tining capacity and was a devas
cating blow at vital Axis war 
economy. The Liberators flew a 
round trip of more than 2,000 
miles on the mission. They were 
opposed by heavy machine-gun 
tire, light flak, heavy 88-millime
ter antiaircraft fire, barrage bal
loons and practically every type 
of aircraft the Axis had in the 
area. Of the 177 attacking Liber
ators, 53 failed to return to their 
bases. 

Of the 1,548 officers and men 
who received decorations, only 50 
received Distinguished Flying 
Crosses or Oak Leaf Clusters 
thereto. 

Topaz to Compile 
Relocation Records 
Of WRA Centers 

TOPAZ, Utah - Compilation of 
records required by the reloca
tion plar.ning division in Wash
ington will be started soon at the 
Topaz center, according to tbe To
paz Times. 

Work on the master file of the 
ten centers will begin late this 
month, when 50 resident employ
ees will collect data on form 26, 
original leave application blanks, 
arrival and departure notices. The 
work, which is normally done in 
Washington, has been detailed to 
Topaz because of the lack of of
fice space and personnel in the 
capitol. 

Arizona Church 
Group Deplores 
Bans on Nisei 

Evacueet1 Unable to Get 
Permission to Attend 
Annual Convocation 

PHOENLX, Ariz.-A re:;olution 
deploring re;;trictions on loyal 
Japanese Americans was adopted 
on Nov. 10 by members of the 
Arizona lnterchurc.h Convocation 
at their annual meeting. 

The resolution declared: 
"We, members of Protestant 

churches, assembled as the Ari
zona Council of Churches, deplore 
the conditions which exist.> in our 
state which makes it impossib le 
for citizens of Japanese ancestry 
and Japanese loyal to our country 
to move freelv within the state 
without fear of being set upon by 
lawless elements moti\ ated by un· 
reasoning prejudice. \\. e call upon 
all loyal Americans to use every 
effort to rectify this condition." 

It was explained that several 
evacuees had been unable to get 
permission to leave a war relo· 
cation camp to attend the convo
cations. 

Joe Masaoka Speak~ 
On Nisei American~ 
At Denver School 

Pointing out that "it is evi-
dent" the Arizona law "is in
tended to restrict busines· dea'l
ings with persons of Japanese an
cestry," although t.he act does 
not specifically so state, Biddle 
cited to the governor two sec
tions of the civil rights stat· 
ute. 

One of them dedares I hat all 
United States citizens Sh6ll have 
the same right in every state and 
territory "as is enjoyed by white 
citizens to inherit, purchase, lease 
sell, bold and convey real and 
personal property." 

The Attorney General declared 
that the other section asserts all 
persons within jurisdiction of the 
United States shall have the same 
right in every state and t rritor~· 
to make and enforce contracts, 
and to the full and equal benefit 
of all laws and preceedings for 
the secu.rity of persons and prop
erty as is enjoyed by white per· 
sons. 

"These sections," lliddle added 
in his letter to Gov. Osborn, "have 
not often been invoked in recent 
years and it is quite possible the 
Arizona legislature was not fa· 
miliar with their provisions when 
it passed the bill in question." 

Concluding, the Attorney Gen
eral said .he was writing the gov
ernor "to ask you to call to the 
attention of your Jaw enforce
ment officers these two federal 
statutes." 

However, the communication 
was not made public until Nov. 
15 when Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Thomas Croaff :;ubmitted to 
the Arizona Supreme Court a 
copy of Mr. Biddle's Jetter, when 
the high state tribunal heard ar
guments on three cases testing 
the legality of the Arizona Jaw. 

Croaff, however, muintained the 
Arizona law was constitutional, 
declaring that there has been a 
question for many years as to the 
validity of the fedt!ral ciYil right~ 

DENVER, Colo. - Speaking on statute. 
the subject of "Japanese Ameri- Contending that the Arizona 
cans-Are they Friends or Foes?" law, whic.h restricts business deal
J oe G. l\1asaoka, regional repre- ings \\;th any "restricted" per· 
sentative of the National Head- son, but which is aimed at Japa· 
quarters of the .JACL spoke before nese American eYacuees, is un-

Two Hunt Volunteers eight cla:<ses in two meetings at constitutional, wer Alfred C. 
the East High School auditorium Lockwood, former chief justice of 

Called for Duty in Denvel', Friday, . ·ov. 12. the Arizona Supren:e Court, Wal· 
ter Thalheimer, Rouland Hill and Camp Savage Masaoka pointed out that Amer- Stanley Jerman. 

icanism was instanced by the fact Judge Lockwood represents Tsu-
HUNT, Idaho - Wae;;u Kaji- that he was talking about Ameri- tomu Ikeda of l\Iesa, a Japanese 

wara and "George Hayashi of the can style relocation center· while American who challenged the con
~linidoka relocation center last Max Hill, son of the principal of -titutionality of the Jaw and won 
week reported for induction at East High School and former To- a judgment from the Superior 
Salt Lake City, from where they kyo head of the Associated Press Court of Maricopa county in a 
will go to Camp Savage, report::; Bureau, was addressing a public civil case. A co-defendant with 
the Irrigator. gathering that very same evening Ikeda was the Johnson Pearce 

The two men bring the total on where he was interned. Both of Commercial Company. 
of Hunt volunteers to 309. accord- on his experiences in Sugamo Pris- Attorney General Conway of 
isg to Victor V. McLaughlin, th~se talks took place at the East Arizona was an intervenor in the 
lein-es and furlough officer. High auditorium. ' Ikeda case a1•d appealed the de
----------------------------- - cision, on behalf of the state, to 

the Su_preme Court. 
In the lkeaa case Judge Phelps 

of the Maricopa Superior Court 
declared that tbe Arizona Jaw 
was unconstitutional and at the 
same time denied a motion, filed 
by the state of Arizona, to dis-

versity of Utah, has found two DES MOINES, Ia.-"Executive I that this wholesale executive judg
specimens of the screw-worm fly, judgment of citizens" is the most ment of citizens according to their 
heretofore unknown to exist as far dangerous development of the war race," he said. "We were at 
north as Salt Lake City, it was in this country, Norman Thomas, war with Italy, too, but Italians 
reported last week. leader of the Socialist party in "'eren't treated in the same man-

miss the case which was brought 
by Ikeda, president of the Ari
zona JACL, as a test of the law's 
validity. The state of Arizona 
then filed an appeal which argued 
this week by the State Supreme 
Court. The discovery, identified by America, said last Saturday in ner." 

David T. Jones, professor of zoo- Des Moines, the Register reported. The Socialist leader said the 
ology at the university, is of med- According to the Register, one Federal Bureau of Investigation 
· 1 · of Thomas' first acts upon arriv- (FBI) should have been trusted to ica importance because it deposits . . D l\l · t to h di d' 1 1 J J eggs in lhing wounds or mucous mg m es omes w.as o go an e 1s oya apanese or ap· 

br h . . the Japanese American hostel, anese Americans. 
n;em . ane, t ereby causmg mfec-12150 Grand Ave., and talk to some Citizens of Japanese ancestry 
hon, it 'yas sta ted. . . of the men and women who came have proved their loyalty to this 

A species of blow fly, it differs from war relocation centers in the country, he said, and cited as ex
fron_i the r~st of tbe type by pre- west. amples the fact that a Chicago, 
ferrmg to hve on fresh. meat rath- Thomas said the government Ill., firm with war contracts was 
er than on dead flesh, it was stat- used "totalitarian justice" in the awarded the Armv-Navv "E" al
td. ~e specimens were ,discovered mass mo\·ement of persons of J ap- though it had Japane;e Ameri
feedmg on a fresh deers head by anese ancestry ol1t of Pacific coast can employees. He also pointed 
Oniki, who is conecting flies for states. out that Japanese Americans in 
Dr. Louis P. Gebhardt's poliomy- "I can think of no more dan· eastern states have not .i:;abotaged 
elitis experiments. gerous development of the war anything. 

Combined for purposes of the ap
peal and argument to the Su
preme Court were three other 
cases involving the same law. 
They concern convictions obtain· 
ed in Maricopa County Superior 
Court against Frank Fernandez, 
Laine-White Produce company, 
and the Correct Cooler Air l\lan
ufacturing Company. 

They were accused of violat
ing the Jaw because they did not 
file pre .. .;ous public notice they 
were having business relation
ships, as required br the law, 

with persons whose moven,ents 
are restricted by military orders 
or executive decrees. 

The court took the cases under 
ad\isement at )londay noon. OlLt
come of it is being watched close· 
ly in Pacific coast legal circles, it. 
was stated. 

It has been indicated that 
should the Superior Court's rul
ing that the act is unconstitu
tional be reversed, an appeal will 
be taken directly to the United 
States Supreme Court. 

Pxoponents of the law told a 
Dies Committee heal'ing in Los 
Angeles la.<;t June that its pur
pose was to restrict evacuee re
settlement in Arizona Ly rcstr:ct
ing business dealings of persons 
of Japanese ance try. Under the 
provisions of the Jaw, it was 
argued that it was impossible for 
Japanese Americans to maintain 
normal business relations. 

The law requires three publi~
tions of notice of any projected 
business transactions with J apa
nese Americans in a newspaper 
of general circulation, and follow
ing this, at least ten days prior 
t-0 the consumation of the trans
action, filing a copy of the no
tice with the secretary of state 
together with detailed information 
regarding the transaction, and a. 
report thereon not later than the 
fifth day of each month. Separ
ate notices were required for sep
arate transactions. 

Grange Leader 
O ppose s Move 
To Deport Nisei 

Oppositio.n Expressed 
On Californian's Stand 
For Race Restrictions 

GRA~ D RAPIDS, Mich. - The 
National Grange convention was 
urged by its California representa
tive this week to go on record de
manding that "all Japanese in the 
United States" be deported to 
Japan at the end of the war. 

A resolution calling for suc.h 
action was pressed by George 
Sehlmeyer, master of the Califor
nia State Grange . .He asked favor
able action also on a resolution 
urging that all war relocation 
camps be transferred from the op
eration of the WRA to the army. 

Opposition to the deportation 
resolution was expres ed by Na
tional )Jaster Albert S. Goss, who 
said the State Department and the 
American Red Cross had urged 
that the matter not be made an 
is ue at t.his time. 

Sehlmeyer also said California 
farmers opposed the return of the 
evacuees to the coast and that the 
farmers were ab;o against the 
release of the evacuees from 
camps for work anywhere. 

Firemen Injured 
In Poston Accident 

POSTON, Ariz.-Three firemen, 
Yutaka Yamamoto, Bill Nishimura 
and Bill Mori, were injured at 
the Poston relocation center when 
a fire truck overturned at the 
corner of block 3 on Sunday eve
ning, according to the Poston 
Chronicle. 

Mori suffered a fractured verte
brae, but the other two received 
only slif,\'ht injuries. The accident 
occurred \\~hen the fire department 
truck was answering a call to in
vestigate smoke coming from t he 
northwe~t end of Camp III. 
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EDITORIALS: 
Bedind the Racists 

Economic motives behind the racist ar
guments of we t coast pre:<. ure groups, which 
oppo ·e the return of Japane ·e Americans to 
the evacuated area, are becomins.r incre:lsingly 
apparent. • 

It is not merely coincidental that the Cali
fornia State Chamber of Commerce, the State 
Grange, and other indu ·trial organizations 
are in the forefront of the campaign to make 
permanent the pre ent f:i mporary military 
exclusion of persons of J apanesl~ ancestry 
from the we t coast .• Tor i. it a secret that 
money ha been raised in industries, in which 
persons of Japanese ancc:try were 1mportant 
factors before e\•acuation, to carry on a pres-
ure camp-.ign on the coa~t and in Washington 

for continued restrictions. The cry of sabota~e 
has been raised, even by California's Gov. 
Warren, but it now appears that it is not 
abotage that the. e groups and individuals 

fear, but the threat of commercial competi
tion. We ha\•e the spectacle of politicians and 
businessmen sacrificing American principles 
on the altar of economic and political ad
vantage. 

An attempt has been made to exploit the 
Tule Lake incident in this campaign against 
all Americans of Japanese ancestry. Wild 

1:14.. rumo,,.g have been published as fact in an 
·., ti, effort to incite the whole population toward 

a demand for puniti\'e action. This campaign, 
in fact, ha. progrc sed to the point where 
John Lechner, one of the most vocal of the 
con-ts professional pah·oits, has spoken 
through the Hearst news serdce to threaten 
congre. smen who failed to cooperate in this 
hate-inciting campaign. Lechner was quoted 
in a Hear. t di: patch on .. T oY. 12 that "west 
coast congre.;.·men who ha\'e failed to partici
pate in po»itiYe action for the reform of the 
Japane ·e re:ident problem will find their at-
titude a principal i:sue at election time." Lech
ner'~ charge that "fewer than half a dozen" 
coa~t congressmen have been stirred to action 
against .Japanese Americ, ns by report from 
Tulc Lake i a back-handed tribute to con
gre .. ional decency. 

Repre"entatives of the Chamber of Com
merce and the 'tate Grange are today at
tempting to s.rain national .:upport for a pro
gram calling for the permanent exclusion of 
persons of .Japanese ance!'try from the west 
coast. l\leanwhile, at the annual California 
State Farm Bureau conyention at Santa Cruiz 
this week the A ·.·ociated Pre.:s reported that 
tl1e tate',, Ve etable rowers "a pear to be 
unanimou." in wanting to keep the evacuee 
out. A revealing statement was that of Ray 
'Wei er, pre ident of the Farm Bureau, who 
commented that ome of his members oppo. e 
letting th Jap ne e Americans return a 
farm operator.:, but would farnr allowing 
them to work a- common laborers on the 
farms. 

ileanwhile, the "white :mpremacy" is ue 
wa not neglected last week as the San Fer
nando Valley Parlor of the • ·ative Sons pass
ed a rt> olution demanding the "exclusion for
ever" of per'ons of Japanese decent from the 

an Fernando Valley. This resolution was 
nothing new, following the line of similar de
mands by • 'ath·e Sons group , except that in 
thi in. tanc the resolution boldly included 
this paragraph: "The San Fernando Valley 
is a community of homes and small ranches 
for whittJ people who respect and revere our 
Democratic form of government and want a 
clean, whole:ome. 1rhitc community in which 
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tu live with progressive ideals and tradi
tion .... " 

All these manifestations are on the debit 
. ide of the democratic ledger. On the other 
hand, ther appears to be an rncreasing 
awareness among political liberals, and re
ligious, labor and civic leaders on the west 
coast that the campaign being waged against 
Japanese Americans is a definite contributing 
factor to developing race tensions, and that 
so-called "public attitudes" opposing fair 
treatment for Japanese Amerlans are being 
manufactured by groups and individuals seek
ing to exploit such race tensions for com
mercial gain. 

A Courageous Governor 
Once agai~ Governor H;erbert B. Maw 

of Utah has defied race thinking and defend
ed the right of loyal citizens of Japanese de
cent to the exercise of their Constitutional 
privileges. 

Speaking earlier this week in Ogden, he 
warned that restriction of the i·ights of loyal 
Japanese Americans endangers the rights of 
persons. "I hope the time never comes," he 
said, "when the liberty of anv American citi
zen is limited or restricted merely because 
his skin is dark, or his eyes appear slanted 
or because he belongs to a minority religious 
or racial group." 

Though the Governor was speaking parti
cularly in reference to a resolution of the 
Veterans of Foreign \Vars, which asked de
portation of all Japanese after the war, his 
words, in effect, were a sharp rebuke to all 
resolutions, attitudes and laws which restrict 
the rights of persons on racial and religious 
grounds. • 

The nisei can be grateful that the state 
of Utah is governed at this time by a man who 
will not be swayed by prejudice. Utah is one 
of the key resettlement areas for Japanese 
Americans. As such, perhaps, it is only nat
ural that some abortiYe moves have been 
made to leprive them of sertain rights. 
T h at th e s e moves have been unsuc
cessful may be in large part due to the 
fair-mindedness of public officials and the 
press. Additionally, the people of the state 
have largely proven themselves to be fair 
and honest in their relationship with the 
evacuees. 

Utah may well become a key testing ground 
for the working of democracy in wartime. It 
may well become a successful testing ground. 
There is a large group of Japanese Ameri
cans here, who at the present time are em
ployed and contributing much to the war ef
fort. Many of these, perhaps, will remain here 
after the war, having found their experience 
in this state compatible with their concept 
of democracy. 

We commend the Governor of the state of 
Utah for his high principles and his forth
rightnes . We believe that the best interests 
of not only the evacuees but the best interests 
of all citizens are served by such men as he. 

The Churches Show the Way 
The practical. progressive workings of the 

church han~ been amply demonstrated to the 
evacuees time and again. The men and women 
who have stopped in at one of the eastern 
hostel.-, the center children who received 
Christmas gifts from Sunday school children 
throughout the count!')', the church members 
in the c ter w ar visited b their former 
ministers, the Chicago resettler who receives 
a call from his neighborhood pastor-all will 
testify to the great-hearted, energetic work 
of the religious groups. 

This i. Christianity, strong, militant and 
progressive. It is religion fighting for the 
brotherhood of man. And it was only through 
evacuation and its aftermaths that many 
"isei came to this realization. 

Perhaps some of them will go a step far
ther now and dealize that evacuee work is on
ly part of the work of the churches, though 
this work itself has been tremendous tn scope. 
Perhaps they will realize that this work is 
done not solely through Jove of the evacuees, 
but loYe of mankind. They will someday Jrnow 
that the church fights not only discrimina
tion against Japanese Americans, but also dis
crimination against any group. 

It may• . well be through the churche of 
thi. country that the nisei will come finally to 
a full realization of the whole problem of race. 

Saturday, November 20, 1943 

1 IR. TOJO of JAPAN By Taro Y mhima 

Cross and Doublecross 

_tl~~USA 
Washingto-n's Misguided Zealot 

One of the charter members of bly i. the representation of the in
the Washington lobby against terests of Korean nationalism. We 
Japanese Americans is a regisler- 1 believe he strays far afield when 
ed Korean agent, K.ilsoo Haan, who he engages in a hate campaign 
is, by the way of identification,! against Americans of Japanese 
the Washington repre entative of ancestry, as he did recently when 
the Sino-Korean People's League. he made a special trip to Detroit 

What has puzzled us these many in an attempt to sway the United 
months is the fact that, although Auto Worker;;, CIO, and !he peo· 
the apparently indefatigable :Mr. pie. ?f Detroit gener:illy mto OJ?
Haan is supported mainly by funds pos1t1on to the relocation of ~mer1-
raised by persons of Korean an- cans of Japan~se ~ncestry m that 
cestry in Hawaii, his main interest area .. In De~ro1t K1lsoo. Haan plac
appears to be one of conducting a ed h~self m the position of ob
smear campaign against Americans structmg the. W?rk of a govern
of Japanese ancestry. We don't ment agency m its program of re
know whether the people who keep settling Americans of Oriental an
~fr. Haan in Washington and 1n cest17 whose loyalty records are 
funds are really cognizant of the ~rtamly at th~ very least, e".ery 
vicious campaign he has been con- bit .as good as.his .own. The motives 
ducting against a fellow Oriental which t?ok him. m J~ne, 19·13, to 
American minority, a campaign a. Detroit cr8:cklmg. with race ten
based largely on half-truths. ex- !Hons to dell\:er his own vented 
aggerations and just plain lies. spleen of .rac1s~ ar~ments, may 

Some of these lies concern the weKll .
1
bear Hmve~bgaftif?n: t 

Japanese American Citizens Lea- 1 soo aan s a in1ty to wes 
gue and its werk. On Oct. 20, 1943, coast race-baiters like John Lech
Kilsoo Haan and the Sino-Korean ner, to the Hearst press and to 
Peoples League, 101 D St. N. E., the Dies Committee . is certai~ly 
Washington, D.C., issued a hand- no. warr~nt of any de~1re for racial 
bill which charged: umty m . the . U?,1ted , State~; 

1 That th J P A . Through his racist, a Jap s a Jap 
. e a anese mer1can t . f h · "b Citizens League alone raised $50 _ . ) pe o argument, e 1s con~r1 ut-

000 in 1942-43 to w1n more and mg tow~rd the . aggrl;l-v~tion of 
more Americans to do their "fight- r3:ce. tensions and 1s assisting, ~1!-
ing for them." w1t~mgly, the very Japane e m1h· 

Th JACL did 
. tar1sts he professes to hate. 

e not raise $50,- Kil H h I bl" h 
000 in the stated period, or any- soo aan as ong esta is ed 
where near that sum, nor were th.e. fn~t that h.e hates Japanese 
JACL fund expended for the rruhtarism. It 1s onl;: when he 
purpose of getting other Ameri- translates ~at hatred mto attacks 
cans to do our fighting fur us. upon Americans, who. a:e Japanese 

only by ancestral origin, that we 
2. Th_at t~ey (the. JACL) . are differ with him. The Korean peo· 

succeeding m spreading the .idea ple can hate the Japanese with 
t~a~ the Japan~~e ~mperor is a that special anger which only the 
victim of the nuhtar1sts; hence he oppressed can know. Aad Kllsoo 
must be saved! , Haan is a Korean. 

The JAC~. has never taken We have been in Korea and we 
such a pos1hon. have seen the result.-; of three 
3. That they are getting thou- centuries of "enlightened" Japan

sands of Americans to push for a ese occupation and annexation. 
negotiated peace with Japan. There is perhaps no better illus

The JACL, through the Pacific tration of the ruthlessness of Jap. 
itizen, has spoken out repeated- anese imperialism than that of 

ly again.st any negotiated peace Korea itself. We once spent an 
with Japanese militarists. We re- afternoon in n police station at 
fer )Ir. Haan to the editorial Keijo (Seoul) while brutal-visag
colurnn!'I of the Pa.cific Citizen ed gendarmes questioned us about 
particularly to an editorial titled' our political convictions about 
"• ·o Peace "'" )lurderers." ' Korea. We saw only 
We do not know where Kilsoo I pol ce ea~~~ d av~ u~ see 

Haan gets his inspiration foi· such that day m Ke1Jo-peomes m. a 
fabrications. We do know, how· u1!1mer g~rden, a museum w~th 
ever, that he is a fa,·oi·ite of the relics of things past, ;.ind the quiet 
race-baiting Hear t pr ss, that he green valley of the River Kan, but 
receives much of his publicity from beyond them. there was evi:ry
the trained seals of the Hearst where the sign~ of. oppress1.011, 
menagerie. We believe that he of an army of ?C~upation squatting 
treads dangerous political waters full on the million. of Korea. 
when he allows his h:1tred of all Every American who believes in 
things Japanest to be utilized in freedom will sympathize \\;th the 
racist arguments by congressional I aspirations of the people of Korea 
reactionaries, as well as by pro- ~or liberation. And Japanese Amer
fessional patrioteers on the west 1cans who have known the barbed 
coast. It is less than a ·tep from wires and military guards of evac· 
the "hate the local Japs" cam- uee camps have today a better ap· 
paign, of which Mr. Haan appears preciation of what rt must mean 
to be an enthusiastic abettor, to to be an oppressed group. 
a general "yellow peril" scare And it seems to us that Kilsoo 
which would affect not only those Haan, who to<lav forcefully in
of Japanese 2.ncestry, but Kor- dulges in smear campaigns against 
eans and Chinese as well. ~Ir. Haan Japanese Americans, could spend 
is playing with racist dynamite. his time far better in fighting for 

Kilsoo Haan, a Korean national, the liberation of his people, so that 
is a registered foreign agent with the pall of militarism would be 
the State Department as the rep- lifted from the Kongos, the Dia
resentative of the Sino-Korean mond mountains, and the River 
Peoples League. Hi!=: work o ·tensi- Kan can flow full and free. 


